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WE ABE NOW BECETVINO -

LARGE ADDITIONS
TO OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK 0?

STONE WARE AND GLABB,
For Hotels and Families,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
New Styles and Shapes of Plain and Bichly Decorated

DINNER, DESSERT, TEA AND TOILET SETS,
CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL.

PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES, MANTLE ORNAMENTS,
TOILET BOTTLES, COLOGNES, '

AT'REASONABLE PRICES.
TOO ETHER WITH A GENERAL VARIETY OP

FANCY ARTICLES,
Suitable for presents daring the approaching holidays.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, Importers,
707 Chestnut street, above 7th, Philadelphia.
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MARRIAGES.

Od the morning of the Bth inst., at the I. L\ Episcopal
Church, Kent county, Md., by the Rev. Dr. Stokes, A. W.
Russell, Esq., of this city, to Miss M. E. Baker, of Fair-
view, Md. . .

On the 13th inst., by tho Rev. J. J. Strino, Christian
Wiker to ElizabethPrice, both of Strasbarg.

On the 15th iDBt., by the same, John Hoover, ofKapbo,
to CatharineM. Siegrist, of Rohreretown.

On the 13th inat., by Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, Daniel
Sumray to Susan Drucbermiller, both of Manheim bor.

Sopt. 6th, at the Stateß Union. Philadelphia, by Rev .7.
F. Boon, Jacob Frantz to Sarah 0. Getz, both of this county.

September 4th, by R«v. A. Howard, Washington C.
Lockart, of Eliza Ann Remick, of Mount Joy.

Aug. 11th,at Fulton Parsonage, by Rev. S. R. Gilling-
ham, Charles Reid to Susannah Finafruck, both of Lancas-
ter, Pa.

On tho loth inst., by Rev. E. U. Thomas, IK. ry B. Mc-
Neal, of tho firm of Brady k McNeal, Mount Joy, to
Emma, youngest daughter of Hon. Emauuel Schaeffer, of
this city.

Well, Harry is gone at last. He has left a life of single-

blessedness to participate in the cares and pleasures of
matrimony. For Harry and his accomplished bride we
have the kindliest feelings, and our wish is thata pleasant
journey of unalloyed happiness through life may be their
lot. May they have many pledges of mutual affection to

strengthen and cement
tbe silken tie which binds two willing hearts.

DEATHS

Aug. 31 st at Roseville. Manh'dui twp.. Be»j. Hoover, for-
merly of Harrisburg, it) the 50th year of his age.

jj,.pt 4tb.it) Manor twp., Mary U >'-tett,-r>uged tV4 years,
6 months ami 2 din's.

H-pt. 10th. Elizabeth Getz, wife of John Getz, deceased,
in tho both year of her age.

THE MARKETS

Pun.AHEI.PUtA, Sept. IT.
The (borm t»-!a> b.i- entirely sil-p'-mlcd out of door

operations, i rl th-alt-:i lam e at the Corn Exchange w.i:

there is but iitlle movement. Fresh
ground Fb ur i- n-ld at $5 >' bain-1 and old stock at >CSO.
but there i« no slipping demand, ami tl:>- oidv sales an* in
a email way for hoine consumption fr-m our lowest que
tatioo- U[l W jt; 51. as in quality. Rye Flour i- scarce

ami held firmly. A huhll sti- at •' I. Corn M-al is.ofiered
.r- :w ou\-is at this figure.

Cr-iii,—Wh--:it is dull at the d dine imted yesterday

d and prim- IVnna. and South-
-m Re i .at i.i.GV.r.l is pci I ush'-l White ranges from

sl.'ds to fl.dn. Tin.- market is Imm- of Rye .and it is want-d

at 75 rents tor new. and so c.-uts for old. Corn is in fair

request, but. tic r- is not tmich offering; sales of 3,50"

bimli’ls t.iii veP at So rents, in store. Oats are un-
changed. A rug'i southern sold at tin* close of our r*

port y-.-..*r la;
(*l< Vi-I-M.'ed «•-.Dies ill slowly ; sale- of 150 bu-h-ls old at

>;"),sn per ( 4 pounds A sale of Timothy a? $2.50' ,' per
bu-di-1

Wbi-ky is .-bill'.. Sales of Ohio bids, at cents.

t.ennsi Ivania do. at iTnts and Orildgc at tin]

/ 'AKI’KTS, OH. CLOTHS, DRUGGETS,
U WALL I'.U'KKS. DKC lit ANTS,

OILIN' A- (»LASS AMI yt'KKNSWARE,
FKATHKRS, MATTKKSSKS. Ac..

y,,r by II AO KK A BROS.

XT K W AUCTION
[> 11AGLK .v RKOTHEItS
Have now open a Inert- stoek ol seasonable

I)KKSS GOODS—Rich Silks. I’aris Printed Motisselines,
Ottoman Poplins. Poll de Cheras. LUPIN’S French Meri-
uoes. Ch’-nt/.. A.-.. Ac.

MOURNING GUoDS—Ruin bn/.i ties, Alpaccas, Crapes,
Silks, Ac.

SHAWLS —St-ll*. Rrni'ha. Woolenand Thibet.
CLOAKS— New Style Fall Cloaks.
ALSi i—Ribbon Round blankets, Flannels. Damasks,

Linnis. Cottons. Diapers. Ac.
CLoTHS—suitable f<>r Ladies’ Cloaks. Embroideries,

Hosiery, Gloves. Ac.

GOODS

MKX'S WKAR\
FKKXUI. KMiM.-H m.-l AMKIIICAN* CLOTH?.

ca?simi:k?.
Velvet, ?ilk mul Wnuleii VcMingH, Meiinu Fliirts :i».l

Dmworrt.
S H A \V Ii S ,

KL'ADY >] A IH-; CLOTH INil,
A full stock at the lowest prices, tor sale by

M-p-o tt:jr,| ' lIAOEK & IiKOS.

0 K N ’J' S

r ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—-
i ) 'lhe partnership ht-ret'ifort'existing between the sub-
scribers, in the Mercantile BusineB.--.at Bellevue, I.tineas
ter county. Pa., trading under the firm of BOON K A HOUS-
TON, was dissolved on tlm Ist day of September. I<S5'J, by
mutual consent.,. All persons indebted to said firm are
requested to cell on S. .1. BOONE, at B-ib vue. and settle
their hcrnunts, without delay, and those haying claims
against the firm will please prcsutit them immediately.

' P. .1. BOONE.
C. B. HOUSTON.

CONTINUATION OF ISUSINUSS.
.S' . J. no o x E

Respectfully informs his friend* and tlm public that be
will continue the business at the Uld Stand of HOoNE &

HOUSTON, where he will keep constantly on hand, ns
heretofore, a larce and peneral assortment of DRY UOoDS.
IIRuCEKIKtf, QUKENSWAUE, Ac., Ac., which he will dis-
pose of at low prices. Ho tenders his thanks for the
patrnuiipe heretofore extended to the establishment, and
solicits a continuance of the same. [sop 2d 3t* 3G

INSTATE OF MARY BARCLAY*.—Let-
tors of Administration on Thtrestate of Mary Barclay,

late of Martic township, Lancaster couuty. deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned: Notice is hereby
given to all persous indebted to said c-stato. to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims will present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVID CULLY.
Martic township, Lan. co.,

WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
McCall’s Ferry, York co.,

Administrators.pep 20 6t*3(3

OHIETII I N G new:
TIIB ALBANIAN SMOKE AND GAS BURNING STOVE.
ratcntol b</ .T. C. Hcmlersnn, November 5. 1858—for

heating Parlors, Halls, Offices, Churches, Seminaries,
School liooms, dx.

Tbo highest premiums have been awarded to this store
whero it has been brought into competition with other
stoves, as decidedly the best hearing stoTe which has ever
been made, for burning either Bituminous or Anthracito
Coal.

The cone, from its peculiarform, acts as a reflector, and
intensifies the heat, by which all the smoke and gas are
consumed.uunumi u.
It radiates more heat for every pound of coal used than

any other stove ever made.
It is equally well adapted tor burning hard or soft coal.
It will burn the poorest kind of coal.
It does not clinker and become foul.
Itradiates the heat from the lower part of the stove.
It combines all the advantages ever introdursd in a

heating stove, and is In all respects a most perfect genera*
-tor arid radiator of heat and economizer of coal.

THK ALBANIAN is philosophical in principle,
Elegant in design,

Ecomomical in cost,
Simple in construction,

Easy in management,
Savitigln fuel and wonderful in heating, in addition to
this, no pains or espouse have been spared to present to
the public evory kind of stove that is new or desirable for
burning either wood or coal, adapted for cookiug or heat-
ing purposes, and at prices which cannot fail to give satis-
faction.

I'creous in want oi' a good and cheap stove will find it
to their advantage to give us a call.

GKO. M. STEIXMAN & CO.,
West King street, Lancaster.pop 20 3iu 3.'i]

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Pursuant
to nn order issued nut of the Orphans’ Court of .Juni-

ata county, and to me directed, will he exposed to sale, on
the premises, at 1 o’clock. I’. M., on TUESDAY, NOVEM-
BER 15. 1859,-th*l following property, to wit:

A tract of luud situate in Beale township, Juniata countv.
CONTAINING .318 ACHES.

more nr less, about 2UU acres cleared and the balance well
timbered, bounded by lauds of William Millet. John Har-
ris, John Watson's heirs, John Beale and others, about four
miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal, and the
same distance front the Borough of Patterson and Millliu-
town. Tlie improvements are a large STONE « .

DWELLING HOUSE, a large BANK BARN and ■other necessary out-buildings, also an excellent !sqs
stream of water running through the land —a " fl‘"l
spring of never failing water convenient to the door, and
a young ORCHARD of excellent fruit. The above land is
among the best and most productive in Juniata county,
and will be sold in two parcels or together to suit pur-
chasers.

TERMS OF SALf'.—Two hundred dollars of the pur-
chase money to bo paid on the confirmation of sale—<>ne-
tliird of the balance to remain in the hands of the pur-
chaser during the lif-time of Elizabeth Kcpner, the widow

deceased, the interest to be paid her annually, from
thefirst day of April. A. I).. 1559, duringher lifetime,and
at her death tile principal to lie paid to the heirs or legal
representatives of said drCcdeut,—one-third of said bal-
ance to be paid on the first day of April, A. D , ISdO, when
a deed will be given to the purchaser, and the remaining
third to be paid in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest tr-on the first, day of April. 1800. The whole
to bo s'-cured by lh» recognizance of the purchaser to the
widow and heirs, witli approved security, ou coufirmatiuii

•of sale by the court.

sep 20 6t 3(51
BENJAMIN F. KKPNER,

Trustee of John Kepner, dec’d.

A HISTORY OP ALL RELIGIONS :CONTAIN! N G
A Statement of the Origin, Development, Doctrines and

Government of the Religious Denominations in Europe
and the United States, with Biographical Sketches of
Eminent Divines. By SAMUEL M KM UCKKK. LL. I>.
Published by Dpane Kulison, Qu-.k.-r City Publishing
House, 33 South Third Street. Philadelphia. Pa
The subject of Religionand the Doctrines rf Sects must

always have an absorbing interest for the thoughtful ob-:
server, aud a work which affords the desired information,i
in a convenient and accessible form, at a moderate price, :
has been urgently demanded, anil will bo sought for with iavidity, and must command a large sale.

In the present work, the origin, development, doctrinal
belief, Church government and peculiarities of over eiirlity
different religious sects, are treated in a style cltar, com-
pendious and accurate, aud will adorn all tlie information
which might he procured with great difficulty aud ex-
pense. and much labor and research, from tlio larger pole-
mical works and encyclopedias.

Dr. Smueker lias evidently prepared Ibis work with
much care, and it exhibits great ability and learning. The
articles on the differentreligions are very impartially writ-
ten, and show the careful study of an unprejudiced and
sound mind; and tho importance and value cannot bo
too highly estimated of such superior and unbiassed
effort in a work of this kind, as toooften, those protending
to give correct information upon such subjects are pre-
judiced in favor of some particular sects or denominations.
Mr. Kulison has brought out tb« work ina very handsome
form, and the public is indebted to him for » valuable in-
structive andusoful book. The price, $l,OO. is remarkablv
low for such a work, and in order that it may have a rapid
and'extensive circulation, he will Bond it to aDy address
accompanied with a valuable Gift, on the receipt of the
price ond twenty cents to prepay postage.

Mr.Ruliaon will send free, on application, his new, en-
larged and revised Catalogue of Books and Gifts, contain-
ingall information relative to the establishment of Agen-cies in the Gift Book business. Address

DUANE RULISON,Quaker Oity Publishing House, 33 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. [sep 20 It35

CLOTHING !I ! CLOTHING MX I
FOB FALL AND WINTER.

JOHN A. ERBEN.
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 NORTH QUEEN Street.

East side, near Orange street, Lancaster. Pa.
The subscriber returns his thanks to a generous public,

for the exceedingly liberal patronageheretofore extended,
and respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

He has nowin store the largest, beat and chenr—t as-
sortment of MENS’ AND BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER
READY MADE CLOTHING inthe City of Lancaster.

Among his extensive assortment may be foond:
BANGUPS.

OVER-9ACKS,
RAGLANS,

DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS,

SACK COATS.
SILK VESTS.

VALENCIA VESTS,
SATIN VESTS,

CLOTH PANTS,
CASBIMERE PANTS,

c SATI SETT PANT3,
PEA JACKETS, 4c.

Also, a full assortment of Undershirts and Drawers,
Fin-Shirts and Shirt Collars, Cravats, Ties. Stocks, Sus-
penders. Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery. Umbrellas. 4c.

Also, just finished, the larg-st nud cheapest assortment
of BOYS’ CLOTHING, consisting of Boys’ Frock, Sack.
Over-Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pauta and
Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Also, just received a very large and well-assorted stock
of CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, BATINETTS,
VESTINGS. 4c., which will be promptly made up |BI
to order, and warranted togive satisfaction in fit
ami in quality.

The subscriber would particularly call the,attention of
the public to the fact that the clothing sold at this estab-
lishment is all of th-proprietor's own manufacture, and
h nut -,nlv s<ld cue\p. but it is better made than any
o'li.-r in tii- City of Lancaster.

All therefore wh wuiiid practice economy in the pur-
chase of clothing, by getting full worth for their money,
can save from 25 to 50 per '*ent. by calling at this establish-
ment—my motto being. ‘‘Quick Sales and Small Profits.”

JOHN A. ERBEN.
Remember the Old Stand, Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42

NORTH QUEEN Street East side near Orange street,
Lancaster. P.i. jsep 20 tf36

IjPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
o THE QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING HiiUSK:

.

100.00 U Ctltdlts/uts, .NVio. Enbirt/ttl and li‘:v’srxl <
lii'M'hj /■ r Di.drihutirai. :

Sl'l-cni'-U iNPCCt.MENTS T’i THE IT^MCI
A n«*w niiJ sure p'nn f.-r <»'>l.D arul *IL-

VKK WATCIIKH, a tjil other valuable Prized. Full par
titular*! yi\>n in C!ttn.!*»*ruf-s, which will hr m*:*' tVe- to all
up' ri upp-icH'i--i

Valuable Oil worth from 5n ts. M $lOO. GUAR\N
TKr.I) l‘j i-H' li purchaser. $1 nu.Oi.iO in Gifts hive h***-r. dis-
tributed to my pitr tn within tin; past six m-.fiths

£150.000 to be distribut-d during the n-xt six mo: i'r.s
Th*-inducement* - tb-red Agents lib-r-tt ’ban

oi any nther house in the busim-ss.
Having be*-n in the Publishingand Kinks-dUni' buGi-nss

tor i)ii* eight •••ears, my experience enable-* me to om-
U'-t the (lift Ent-rptize with the greatest sitisfacti'.n to

nil
ttir AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County.
For full particular? address

DUANE KULISON,
Quake- City Publishing House, 33 South Third street,

Philadelphia. Pa. sep ‘JO 4m 30

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE RESI-
. DENCK FOR SALK.—The subscriber will s-il at

pi ivnt i* sale, t ‘ a I valuable property adjoining hisre-idelice
~ii W"-lOrange st !•■•('».. between Charlotteand M ir> streets.
Tl-.ii , r'itje. t •• isadmitted to tie one of the tiuest private resi-
d-n.-es in :*i*■ city. It combines the advantage of a nmn-
irv d eir : cation. Tinl ground has a front on iiramre
str.-. t o! I'lu feet, and extending in d-pth 252 l'll -:. con-

taining a choice assortment of FRUITS, PI,A M'S and
Fl."Wi:itS.

Tim Unus - is well built, and two-storied, c.m-

laini:ig<>n ’he first lb or a large parlor, dining- ft7T= |
ro.-un and kitchen; th- second floor contains live l;ai
<h-.mb. r>: ami th-attic, if desired, can also be P S*~l
converted into chambers.

fyjj~ Tile t<-i 11m Will be easy—if desired by the purchaser,
nti.etbir l or ■■n-.f.mrth cau be paid aa the first payment,
f-ii tin- first of April next, and the residue in lengthened
annual p.-.vtihd.l*. PETEK McCONOMY.

Mm 20 i’t 3b

xrA L V ABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER
\ LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—C:i WEDNESDAY. <>'J-

d'nbP.K 12th. lSo'.l. tile undersigned Executors of the Will
i,i .|..„.ph .S.ivh r. 1 lie of Eiizdbeth township, Lancaster
county, dcci as-d. will sell by pui.iic vendue on the prem-
ises. in said township, about one mile east of Elizabeth Fur-
nac-. and 2 miles west, fmm F.rb's Mil), near ’he Downing-
ti.wii. Eplirata and Harrisburg Turnpike, the following
described real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

A Tract of Chestnut Timber Land, (ueurly tit to cut.)
containingabout

T\v ENT Y-TIIRE E AC 11K3.
mor. --r 1**ss. adjoining lands of Samu-*i Sh-uk and others
Ah u( a aero is g 'od grazing land. Furnae.i Kun passes
through the s.imo. The above will be sold in lots t<> suit

purchasers.
Also, at the Rime time, anil at the late resideum of said

i!i.,-,-:,5.. |. will be sold the following personal property of

said deceased. to wit : About Thirty Cords of Oak Wood,
nbo t 20 Perches of Limestone, a Lot of Hoards, Scantling.
Ac.

Persons wishing to view the premises will please call on
Mode* bnvdcr. living near the place.

Sal.' to" comint nee at 1 o'clock. P. M . of said day, when
t-rm- will be made knowu by the undersigned Executors.

MOSK- SNYDEK.
J.jll.S’ R EKB.

Sep 2'J

| \ U BLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OC-
_|) T-iBKK 22nd. IsV.t. will be sold atpublic sale,at the

public house of Benjamin Kauffman, iu the Borough of
Washington, the following real estate, viz :

Purpart No. 1. Consisting first of a Lot of Ground in
the Borough of Washington, in plan formerly of Charles-
town. No. 121, running along Market street one hundred
and righto f'ce-t. and fronting, on Manor street, sixty feet,
i.n which’ is --rect-d a one and a half s’ory

FitAMK K' )UGH-CAST DWELLING HOUSE.
af.d other improv-mentß. .'wvmd of a Lot r.f jjjjpa
Ground adj diiing No. 124, above described anil N iW-J
numbered 14S. containing in trout, on Manor street, sixty
feet, ami running back one hundred and and eighty feet,
having thereon erected A FRAME STABLE.

Purpart No. 2. Consisting of a Lot of Ground in the
Borough aforesaid, and numbered 117; fronting on Manor
street, sixty f.-et, and extending bark to an alley, <>ne hun-
dred and eightv feet: ami also of atmth-r L'-t adjoining
No. 147. and numb-red lad. ''routing sixty f-ot on Manor
street, and extruding back to an alley one hundred and
eightv feet.

Purpart No. 3. Consisting of a Lot, No. 80. fronting on
Donegal street, and in depth to an alley. on<> hundred and

eidity feet: also a Lot adjoining No. GO. numbered 10T,
fronting on D mega 1 street, sixty feet, aud in depth to an
alley one bundled and eighty feet.

pin-part N". 4 A L->t, No.‘os. fronting on Water street,
nixly tout, ultd in dooth, along Manor street, one hundred
and eighty feet, late the estate of Jacob SipV, deceased.

Sold in pursuance of art order of tin* Orphans Court.
Terms Cash, on the let day c-f April, lbdfi.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, i'. 'I.. <>f said dav.
WILLIAM HI’LK,
IIENRV HIPLK,

sep 20 St* 30] Administratei-H.

T)AT and tiie pig.

(AN OLD STORY IN A NEW SUIT.)

EY THE I:ARI> OF TOWER HALL.

We have read of a Pat sofinancially flat
That he had neither money nor meat.

And when hungry and thin, it was whispered by Sin.
That !il- v-uubt to steal aomethiug to eat.

So he went to the sty of a widow near by.
And he gay.-a! on the tenant—poor soul !

*• Airah ii>oe.’* bo, “what a trate that will be,"
And the pig ,-f the widow lie stole. ' J

lie rejoiced in a feast, then he went to a priest,
For, in spite of the pork aud the lard,

There was something within, that was as sharp as a pin,
For his conscience was pricking him hard ;

And ho said witha tear, “Will your Riverence hear
What I have in me sorrow to say?*’

Theu his st'-ry he told,and the tale did unfold
Of the pig bo had taken away ;

And the priest to him Raid, “ Ere you go to vour bed,
You must pay for the pig you have taken.

For 'tis thus, by me cowl, you'll be saving your Bowl,
Ami oi.i aiso be saving your bacon.’’

“ Oil. be jabers !" said Pat, “ I can niver do that—
Not the ghost of a huporth have 1—

And I'm witMud iudadeif a penny it nade
Any pace for mo conscience to buy.”

Then-in sorrow lie cried, and the father replied,
“Ouly think bow you’ll tremble with fear

When the Judge you shall meet at the great judgment
Heat,

And the widow you plunder'd while here.”
Will the widow be there?” whispered Pat. with a stare,

“And the Pig ? By your soul is it true?”
“ Tlmy will surely b* there.” said the priest, “ I declare.

And, oh Paddy ! what theu will youdo?”
“ Many thanks,'' answer’d Pat. “for your telling me that—

May tile blessings upon ye bo big!—
On that sittlement day. to tho widow I'll say,

“ Mrs. Flaunngen, here is your pig.’ ”

“ Vety good your reply,” said the priest., ami now I
Will present you a pig—you shrill pen it.

And when Piggy grows old, you shall sell him for gold,
And then purchase some clothing of Bennett;

For. by selling the pig, you will get a nice rig :

And your heart will be warmed by the feeling.
' That thoprices are fair for the garments sorare,

! Aud thatbuying is better tbau stealing.

A full and elegant assortment of Fall and Winter Cloth-
iug, suited to every market,now on.hand, to which the at-

tention of Wholesale buyers is invited. We would partic-
ularly call attention to the style and make of our garments
—at Tower Hall Clothing Bazaar, No. 518 Market street.
Philadelphia. . BENNETT & CO.

sep 2U It 36

Notice to fluid dealers.-
Sealed Proposals will bo received at the Mayor’s

Office, nuti! the Ist day of October next, for supplying
Burning Fluid-for lighting the streets of the City of
Lancaster, for oneyeiir commencing on the Ist of Novem-
ber. 'Bidders are requested to state the quality of the
Fluid, in connection with the terms upon which tb >y pro-
pose to furnish the article.

GKO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
Mayor's Oflico, Sept. 13, 1859. 3t 35

HIV A R D ,

• xYo. lu3, 105 and 107 Xorih Second Street, one door
above Arch. Philadelphia.

IKS IN STORE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
FALL BONNETS,TRIMMINGS. FRENCH FLOW- jp-a&d
ERS. FANCY FEATHERS, RCCIIES. CHENILLE,
BONNET FRAMES. Ac.

.f?2~To which tho attention of the Trade, is invited.
Philadelphia, September 2, 1859. [sep 13 At 35

COAL : COAL r: COAL 1l I
We would respectfully call too attention of the public

to our superior stock of COAL, selected aud prepared ex-
pressly for family use, which we will re-screen and deliver
in good order to any part of the city, at the lowest market
prices. GEO. CALDEK & CO.

Office East Orange street, two doors from North Queen.
Yard—Grueff’s Landing, on the Conestoga.

au/H) tt 31

I^’TRAY STEER.—Came to the subscri-
ter. residing iu East Donegal township, Lancaster

county, about midway between Elizabethtown and Bain-
bridge, a STRAY STEER, black aud white spotted, sup-
poSi-i! to be about one year old. The owner calling, prov-
ing property and paying charges, can have the same: if
uot he will be disposed of according to law.

ABRAHAM M. RIDER.
2m 32August 23, 1859.

JB. SHANNON,
• MANUFACTURER OF

LOCKS, BELL-HANGER. SILVER-PLATER,
AND DEALER IN

BUILDING HARDWARE, NAILS AND SA?n WEIGHTS,
1099 Marhrt street, above lUf/i, north side, Philadelphia.
£fi}‘Bella, repaired, Keys fitted, Ac. Porcelain DoorPlates supplied and put on. Speaking Tubes put up.
g*P O ly 34

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICUL-TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION
The Ninth Anuual Exhibition of tho PennsylvaniaState Agricultural Society, will be held at POWELTONPhiladelphia, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY(Iw^,IP AY,

x
the/r7th

.'“ Bth» 29th and-BOth days of SEP-TEMBER next. On the Ist of September, the Secretary
will remove to the Rooms of tho Philadelphia Society forthe promotion of Agriculture, No. 626 Chesnut tgtf&L
Philadelphia, where Books of Entry fur the Exhibitionwill be opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg or
John McQowen, Philadelphia, or Charles K. Engle Bustle-ton, will meet with attention till Ist of September

, „

DAVID TAGGERT, President.A. 0. HEIBTER, Secretary.
J&3*Goods for Exhibition, carried on all the Railroads inthe State, to and fro, free of charge. [aug 18 Ct31

For sale-three fine farms in
Kent county. Maryland. adjnirmg lands ot Dr w. M

GernmiH and Mr. William F. Baker, containing 250. 240
a«(i-22d ACRtIS. oti navijj|»irf wste-. nonvoiiient to Phila-
delphia .ini Bvltim-re. Splendid!/ adapted «<> the Peach
business. Good buildings, fences, anl heavily limed.—
Prices £45. $4O and $4O per acre, respectively. App'y f»r
particulars, by m«H or in person, to EDWIN P. JANVIKiI,
Still P-irid. Kent coauty, Maryland. Terms easy."

sep 13 4t 35

Tistate of william kunkel—-
j William Kunkel. of Bart township, and Elizabeth,

his wife, baviog by deed of voluntary assignment, executed
on the sth inst.. assigned all their estate, real and person
al. to the subsTibjr. for th- b-ueftt - f the creditors of the
said William Kunkel: All p c r=ou« indebted tothe said e«
tate, are requested to make paym-nt without-delay, and
those having demands against th« -nui«- will please for-
ward theiraccounts properly authenticat-d for settlem»ut to

JOHN STROHM.
Assignee of William Kunkel and Wife, residing in Provi-

dunce biwn«hip. near the Green Tree.
September 12th, 1859. sep 13 fit 35

Examiner cnpv ]

Estate of Robert m'clenegan.
iato of'.-i-Taiu twp.. Lai-Cistercj . doc’d. Letters of

admiuistratbifi upon the Estate ofsaid dec’d.. having been
granted to the u> dersigned. living in Rame twp N'-tice
is hereby given to all parti**-, in any wav indebted to said
Est ,te, t'o come forward and mike Immediate payment and
those havi-ig claims a/niunt the same are r-qti-etcd to
pres-uf their account 1* tulv au*henticit*»d f-r r-ttlement.

aug :V* fit* 33 W.M. .VGA LBKAITII. AdmiruMnit-ir.

The Gap Mining Co. | FL Fa . Apr. T. 1859, No. 36.
vs. I Vend. Exponas

Frederick S. Hoeckly, Fran- | of August Term, 1859,
cia N. Buck and others. J No. 103.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR Ap-
pointed to distribute ot the proceeds of the

above executions among th,,Re entitled tbirc-to. will pit

for that purpose, on WEDNESDAY, the 21st of SEPTEM-
BER n-xt. at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library room of the
Court House

aug 2u 3t 33J
A. SLAYMAKKK.

Auditor.

NOTICE—Estate of Adam Storck lale
of the C.ty of Lancn'-ter. deceased.— L-tr-rs ot Ad-

ministration having been G-u- i l.y the Register of the
county of Lancaster, to Ge-. U. Bamberger, (Scrivener,) of
the City of Lancaster, upnu the estate of said Adam
Storck. deceased, he therefor** gives notice that, all persons
b-ing indebted to said dec’d’s estate shall call upon the
undersigned and pay their respective dues, on or before the
Ist day of October next, 1859. and those persons having
claims topres-nt the same as soon as possible.

GEO. n. BOMBERGER,
(Scrivener,) Centre Square, Laucaster,

aug30 fit 33J Administrator.

P>ST ATE OF ROUERT WHITESIDE.
j Letters of adinlnistra?: i; :i the «-ststr* of Robert

Wliit'-'id--. ar H of Eden tn» ns'-iip, deceased. having been
pm: led t" rh subscriber residing insaid township: .'ll

D.Ts 'Uf imii-1.’.-l to said estateare requested to make p*>-
ui-fit and those haring claims will present
th- to. without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WHITESIDE,
Administrator.tin.' 23 til* 3

{ 'STATE OP JOHN WINTERS, DE-
-1 j CEASED.—Letters of admihistration on the Estate of

.)11! i! Withers. late of New Holland, in Earl Township.
<!• hn\ i!, ; Iken s,-rmt-il in the subscriber residing at
H;:ike'.wn, '!'■ \v.: -11 i;j : Therefore all persons indebted
t snl K-it.it>*, nr- requested to make payment, without
(!•••.i’-•. Hiel ill .se h.iviror claims will present them properly
aui I.L-l.ti’ ated i r ae: lenient

JOHN LKAIIMAN WINTERS,
Administ'utor.aug l »i tit ' : :r j

* IM> ITO R » S .NOTICE
.1 • ill\iiA IZ's Kxi'cu!< ra. ] In : li-? Court of Common

v h. I I’l-asof Lanr,aster county,
J'.IIN' V. PlilODr.K. a-ul j- Alias I.evari Facias of Au-
KLIZ.IBETII SlI ItoDElt. | gust Term, 1859—N0. 121.

his wit'*. J
The mi'l'Tsuii -d A u 2it-«r appointed to distribute the

m ■ni ,y arising fi'*m tli.s sale of the real estate of the
JetWidantn. will sit for that purp-se ou

Tl.'i.'iJAV. tin-2.)th «.r aBPTEMBEK. 1859. at 2 o'clock,
i>. M .in the Library It tout of the Court House, in the
City*.! LatirasUr. JAMES L. UEYNULPS.

se,. 0 ot 34 Auditor.

i UDITOR’S NOTICE.—TIie undersign-
tj.J Auditor appointed by the Court of Common Ideas

of I.t-irnsier county, to pass upon the exceptions filed to
t>.^u.r/oniit of Martin Cross, Aaai.znt-o ‘-I John W. Gross
rtitd W iit*, of Uphrata town-hip, under n deed of volun-
tary HS-sifTmuout lor the benefit of creditors, and to dis-
tribute tin- buUti-'.* of Mtiil account, will sit for the tiis-
cliar-'-o. the duties nf hi-appointment, on TIIUKSDAY.
the 22nd day of SKITKM HE!i. IS&9. at 2 o’clock. I’. M., iti
the Library K >om of the Coirt House, in the City of Lan-
caster. JAMES L. 11K\NOLI)?.

Auditor.s.-p »i ot ;n

NOTICE.—-Letters of Administration
with the Will annexed. of Absalom Duhree. Esq . late

ui' Dnimu'v tow iifhip. Lan-aster county. deceased. ha vim:
U-cM -'ranted to the undersigned, ail persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased are requested tomake payment
without '.'day. and those having claims, to present the
same duiy authenticated to

LEVI DUBHEK.
Administrator, with the Will annexed, of A. Dubrt-e. der'd.

Dnunore town.snip, Aug. yih, lbi>9.

t UDITOR’S NOTICES—ASSIGNED ES-
/\ TATE Ob’ MARTIN HERR AND WIKE, of the Bor-■ •iiitii of in the County ot Lancaster. The under-
signed Auditor appoint,, t t<y the Court ofCominou I‘l,-u.s
ol Lancaster County to distribute the balance reuiainini:
in the bauds of Jacob 11 iM- brand and .John 11. Miller. A s-

si_'nees ot said Martin Herr and wife, to and union;' the
creditors, aud those legally entitled thereto, will attend
for the purpose of his.appoint meat, on TIIUK *'l)A\, the
V'Jth day of ir LI’TLM BEK. W>'.'. at 2 u'cbck. I’. M.. at the
Library Hoorn in the Court Ilou-e. in the City of Lam-as-
ter, when and where all persona interested art* requested
to attend.

Sep li 4t JUj
J. l i. LIVINGSTON,

Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1 of LiU.M'HMter county Equity Ducket, p*-;e 71.

Samuel B. llt'irta i
VS.

Llovil Miiilin, Huston Mitllin.
UfVviiux Mifllin. Mary Mifflin
and Charles Mifflin, by their
Owaun. »nd-B F « n J 5 , ;l , ur u
Julia V. Hew. I'y tl.cr J '
dmn. and .lames M Mi-mi. K 1 J

Kmanuel Cotherman and Har-
riet his Wife, Samuel Bethel
Mason. Charles Ma'am,
W. 'Mason and Joseph K. Mason. |
and all others interested in thej
premises.

Tim undersigned appointed by the Court, Comtnissionoi
to take testimony in the abovy recited cause, hereby sire*
notice that lu* will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment. at his office. Nn. p North link" street, in tin* Cit’
of Lancaster, on THUIISOAY, the l-ind day of SKI’TKM-
BKIt, A. U.. P59, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

BKN’J. F. BAKU.
Commissioner.s«‘p 7 3t 3-1

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
[S tho MOUNT ,10V SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located
it; till- H-ip-ugh Ilf Mount .1 >y, Lanca-ter coun tv. having a
capital stock '-f Fifty Thousand Dollar-, will apply at the
next session of the I’eiuirtylviinia Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock. Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with thefurther privilege of increasing
its capital stock toOne Hundred anil Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars: also for power to change its name to the ‘‘Mount
Joy Hank.” and under that name, in its present location,
to "issue Hank Notcs.und in addition to its present privileges,
to exercise an 1 enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating hanks.

By order of the Director:
ABRM. SIIELLY, President.

Jacob U. Long,
Mount Joy, Pa.. Jim- 20. 1559. june 2S Ora -4

’Tis said tha‘ clothing makes the man.—
And verily 'tis true.

Theu call at Iliester’s where you can
Get Green, Ilrown. Black and Blue.

rtLOTHS, CASSIMER.ES AMD VEST-
\j IXGS AT J . K . II IKSTE R ’ S .
No. NORTH QUEEN STREET, 4th door South ol

Orange. West side.
Just received and ready for sale a splendid lot of season-

able goods consisting as aboTts stated of plain and fancy
colored Cloths. Cassiraeres and Sattinets of any quality
that may be desired, and one of the most extensive, fash-
ionable and beautiful assortments of Vestings ever opened
in this city, comprising plain and fancy silk velvets and
silks, to which I invite particular attention, as they are of
the finest quality and most beautiful style. Also a large
lot of Valencia and other vestings suitable for the season,
in connexion with a regular assortment of first-rate trim-
minus, without which no garment can be got up in good
order. Being in possession of theabove with Mr 'Winters,
to fit all who think fit to try hi 3 fits we cannot fail to-give
fits and good fits to all who will favor us withtheir
patronage. All work warranted. JKs

READY MADE CLOTHING, fIA
consisting of black and fancy colored dress, frock — lll&»
and sack coats, with pants and vesta to correspond of
various prices and qualities, got up in a much better
manner, with better trimmings. &c., than any that have
heretofore been offered iu Ibis city or county. Also, the
usual'assortment of fineand common shirts, shirt collars
and bosoms, cravats, suspenders, pocket handkerchiefs,
gloves, hosiery, umbrellas and iu short everything belong-
ing to this line of business.

The subscriber has determined to make this his perma-
nent business : itwill therefore be his interest as well as
the interest of patrons to give them full value for their
money; ciil early and favor us with your orders and
secure to yourselves the advantage of the best goods and
lowest prices in the county

J. K. IITKSTER,
No North Queen street 4th door south of Oran#

west side? [sep 13 tf 35

STOVE, TIN, COPPER WARE AND
SHEET IKON DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY.

I> -E Ay E R if: SCIf A rM ,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, ESC*.)

The subscribers liaviDg purchased the entire establish-
ment of C. Kieffer. Esq.. No. 7 EAST KING STREET, Lan-
caster, Pa., are prepared to carry on the business in all its
various branches. With increased facilities fur manu-
facture, and by devoting their uudivided personal atten-
tion to the business they can promise all work entrusted
to them to be done with promptness and dispatch, and at
the very iowest prices.

Their stock of STOVES, embracing PAR-
LOR. CHAMBER. STOKE. BAR-ROOM. DINING-
ROOM, and COOKING STOVES of every variety
and pattern, cannot tail of pleasing the most fas-
tidious. They ask the public to give th‘*ni a call and ex-
amine this department of their business.

They are sole agents for the sale of the Cooking Stove
“ CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS."

Patented in 1559. the best Cooking Stove in the market
Their stock of TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

is larger than any heretofore offered in this city.
Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Work of every description

done at the shortest notice. Their stock of Tin and Copper
Warn on hand embrace every variety ofarticle in that line.

4Qr*A:i work sold at this establishment is warranted to
be good, as it has been mannfactured under the persouat
superintendence of the firm, or expressly to their order.

In asking for a continuance of the support heretofore so
•generously extended to the late proprietor, they pledge
themselves to maintain the loupa knowledged superiority
of the establishment, and by a prompt atteutiou to the
business intend to merit a continuance of it.

A®* Persons in want of Stoves. 'Sheet Iron, Tin Or Cop-
per Ware are respectfully invited to give their establish-
ment a call.

Remember the Qld stand. No. 7 East KiDg Street, ad-
joining Mossenkop's Hotel

sop 13 3m 35]
JOHN DEANER.
JNO. P. SCIIAUM.

riTHB LANCASTER COUNTY AGRI-
X CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY’S EX-

HIBITION.—-The THIRD ANNUAL FAIR of the Lancas-
ter County Agricnltural and Mechanical Society will bo
held at their Grounds, in the CITY OF LANCASTER, on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 4th, sth, Gtb, Till and Bth days of OCTO-
BER next. The Entry Books will be opened on Saturday,
the 14th day of September, at the Office of the Secretary.
No. 36 North Duke street, and will remain there until
Saturday the Ist of October, when they will be at the
Secretary’s Office on the Fair Grounds. Entries can be
made with the Secretary by personal application nr by
correspondence. The Entry Books will be closed on Tues-
day, October 4th, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

jj2“ln the Premium List, Class No. 13, where the
words “ Bronze Medal ” first occurs, read “ Silver Modi

JOSEPH KONIGMACHER, President
D. G. Eshxeman, Secretary.
Lancaster, August 30, 1859
[Examiner, Union, German Democrat, Colombia Spy,

Mount Joy Herald, and Straabnrg Herald copy.]

QAUDS : CARDS ! I CARDS !! I

PRINTER’S SHEET. AND CUT CARDS,
Bust and Cheapest in the Market.

CARD 3 FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES,

Blue and White and fine White Paste-Boards, Straw
Boards, <£c., on hand and for sale by

A. M. COLLINS,
PAPER and CARD Wsrehouse, 606 MINOR STTEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ecp 13 6m 36

GOD RAVE TTIb'COHMOIVWEALTH !

SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION
FOR TELE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1859.

Tn pursuance of the duties irm*>-cd by the JOertion
of the State of Pennsylvania. I. BENJAMIN F.

ROWE. Hiih Sheriff of Lancaster county. do hereby pub-
lish and give notice to the qualified citizens. -lrvitn-u of
tiie several Wards. Townships, Districts and Boroughs of
theGitv aod Conntv otLancaster, that a General Election
will be h-ld on TUESDAY, the 11th dav of OCTOBER
next. 1859, at the several places hereinafter designated,
toelect by ballot,

One person duly qualified office of AUDITOR
GENERAL of Pennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for the office of SURVEYOR
GENERAL of Pennsylvania.

Four persons duly qualified for MEMBERS OF THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Pennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for TREASURER of Lancaster
coonty.

One person dnly qualified for DISTRICT 1 ATTORNEY
for Lancaster county.

One person duly qualified for COUNTY SURVEYOR < f
Lancaster county.

One per?"*! July qualified for COMMISSIONER of Lan-
caster couuty.

Three p-rsona dalv qualified for DIRECTOR; I OK THE
POOR of Lancaster county, two to serve three years, and
one to servo two years.

Two persons duly qoallfied for PRISON INSPECTORS
of Lancaster county *-

One person dnly qualified for AUDITOR of Lancaster
cmin ty.

Ist District—Composed of the four Wards of Lancaster
city. The qualified voter? of the North East Ward wili
hold their election at the public honse of AnthonyLechler,
in East King street; those of the North West Ward at the
labile house occupied by Adam Trout; those of the Sooth
•last Ward at the public house occupied by Fritz A Killian,

in East Kiug street; those of the SouthWest Ward at the
pnbtic house of John A. Urban.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2 school
hou«e in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Composed of the township of West Donegal,
including the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public
house now occupied by George W. Boyer, in the Borough
of Elizabethtown.

4th District—Earl township, at the honse lately occu-
pied by in the village of New Hol-
land. in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at tho public house
now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickemlle, in said
township.

6th l istrict—Borough of Strasburg,at the public house
now occupied by Ilenry Bear, in said borough.

7th District—Itapho township, including the Borough
of Manheim, at the public honse occupied by now Michael
White, in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public house
now occupied by John Mason, White Horse Tavern, insaid
township.

Oth District—East Cocalico township, at the public
bouse now occupied by Andrew Ream, in the village of
Rcumstown, in said township.

10th District—Being a part of the township of East
Donegal, at the public school house in the Tillage of May-
town. in said township.

11th District—Carnarvon township,at the public honse
now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in the village of
Cburcbtown. insaid township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house now occu-
pied by George Robinson, in said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public honse now
occupied by Edwin Garrett, in said township.

14th District—Culeraiu township, at the public house
now occupied by Francis Lytle, in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public house now
occupied by Joseph Phillips, in said township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the public house
now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthaler, in the village of
Litiz. in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta and
part of East Donegal township, at the public school house
in the Borough of Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the Town Hall, in
said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the public house
now occupied by Miranda Rowland, in said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the public house
now occupied by John Sbeaffer, in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township,at the public house
new occupied by John Freeht. insaid township.

22d District—Composed of parts of townships of Rapho,
Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public school house
in the village of Mount Joy.

23d District—lMng part of East Hempfield township,
at the public house now occupied by Jacob Swarr, in the
village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at tho public
honse now occupied by lleury Miller, in the village of Lam-
peter Square, iu said township.

25th District—Conestoga township,at the public house
now occupied by John G. Preis, in said township.

•26th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house iu the Borough of Washington, iusaid
township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public house
now occupied by JohnW. Gross, in said township.

2Sth District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, in said township.

2'Jlh District—Manheim towuship, at the public house
now occupied by Charles 11. Kryrter, in the village of
NefTaville, in said township.

3Uth District—Being part of Manor township, at the
public house now occupied by George Ilornberger, in Mil-
lerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Kari township, at the public house
now occupied by G. llobind, in Karlville. in said township.

3dd District—West llempfield township, at the public
house now occupied by John Kendig, in said township.

3.id District—Strasburg township, at the public house
now occupied hy James Currau, in the Borough of Stras-
bi

34th District—Being part of Manor township, commonly
lied Indiantnwn district, at the school house in said
wnship. by the Timm' of Rural Hill.

36th District—West t'ocalico township, at the public
muse now occupied by .Johu W. Mcntzer, in the village of
ihocneck, in said township.
30th District—Hast Karl township, at the public house

now occupied by William Coleman. Blue Ball, insaid town-
ship.

37tb District—Paradise township, at the public house
low occupied by Benjamin Long, in said township.
3Sth District—Bring a part of East Ilempfield township,

it the public school house in the village of Ilempfield. in
id : wnship.
;;yth District—Lancaster township, at the public liouae

now occupied by Daniel Hartman, in said township.
40th District—East Lnmepter township, at the public

house now occupied by Henry Kenoagy. in said township.
41-t District—Little Britain township, at the house of

Jonathan Hamilton. Oak Hill.
43d District—Upper Leacock township, at the public

house r.f Michael Bender, in said township.
43. i District—Penn township, at the public house of C.

Ilersh'-v. iu said township.
44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at *6e school

hou-e in said borough. .
46th District—Clay township, at the house of George W.

Sfeiniuet/. (formerly John Krb’s) in said township.
46th District—iVquea township, at the public house of
enjamin K"we. in said towuship.
47tb District—Pi evidence towuship, at the house occu-
ied by Marv Miller, insaid t-.wuship.
4Sth" Dist i ici—Ed-n t ovnship at the public house of
slues C- F-ing. ii: said township.
49th District —8.-ing that part of Mount Joy township,
eretotore in.-luded in the 3d District, at Lehman's school

house, in said township.
The General Election, in all the Wards, Townships.

Districts and 1> tourh? of the to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o’clock in the forenoon,
and shall continu" without interruption or adjournment
until 7 o'cl.ck in the evening, when all the polls shall be
dosed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold anv nliice or appointment of profit or trust under the

overniucnt of die United States, or of this State, or of
qv other city or incorporated district, whether a commie*
.o'ned nflirer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,
•ho is or shall be employed under the Legislative, Execu-
ive or .Judiciary department of the State or the United
tates. or ofany city or incorporated district, and also that
very Member of Congress, or of the State Legislature, and

f the Select and Common Councils of any city, or Com-
missioner of any incorporated district is by law, incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth, and no inspector, judge or other
officer of any such election shall be eligible to be voted
for.

The Inspectorsand Judges of the elections shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holdiug the election in
the district to which they respectively beloug. before nine
o’clock in morning, and each of the inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

Iu case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector, shall notattend on
the day of any election, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes for judge at
the next preceding election shall act as inspector in his
place. Aud in case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for inspector shall notattend, the
person elected judgeshall appoint an inspector in his place
—and in case the person elected a judge shall not attend,
then the inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a judge in his place—or ifany vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of one hour after
the time fixeJ by law for the opening of the electiou, the
qualified voters of the town, ward or district for which

such officers shall have been elected presentat such election,
shall elect oue of their number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the coanty of
Lancaster, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
on Friday, the 14thday of October, A. D., 1559,at 10 o'clock,
A. M. BENJ. F. ROWE, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Lancaster. sep!4 te 35

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned As-
signee of William Newpher attd wife, will sell at

public vale, on the promises, on FRIDAY, the 23rd day of
SEPTEMBER, 1*59. a Lot of Ground, situated in the
village of Fajrvjlle, East Karl township. Adjoining lands
o." Levi Mentz. Widow Klauser and Samuel Flickinger,
containing 103 PERCUKS. The improvements are a good
Two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with p, _i_
Kitchen attached and Cellar underneath. A new
FRAME STABLE, Ilog Sty, Bake Oven, a never 5gS
failing well of water, with pump therein, near
kitchen door; there are also a number of young fruit trees
in bearing condition.

Any person wishing to view the property before the day
of sale will bo shown it, by calling on William Newpher
residing thereon.

Sale tr> commenceat 2 o'clock P. M., on said day, when
terms will be made known by

GEO. DUCIIMAN, Assiguee.
aug 23 3-

OTEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY AT
O PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
1559, will be sold at public sale, at Henry Bear’s hotei. iu
the Borough of Strasburg. Lancaster county. Pa., that
large three-story BRICK STEAM MILLand DISTILLERY,
situated in the said borough. The main building is 34 by
40 feet, has two pair of French Bars, Steam Engine in ex-
cellent order, and all other modern improvements, neces-
sary tor the business. Attached is a two-story ji. ,_n

FRAME STORE HOUSE, 46 by 34 feet, and a
large DISTILLERY, 27 by G 6 feet, with the roa- isjng
chinery and fixtures nearly new, and in complete JLmAmL
order; capable nf running 100 bushels of grain per, day.

To persons desirous of entering into the distillery busi-
ness, an opportunity is here offered rarely to be met with;
as the building, machinery, and surroundings aie unex-
ceptionable. Terms accommodating.

Persons desirous of viewing the property will please
call on Jacob Hiidcbraud, residing near the same, or Jacob
B. Warfel. in Strasburg.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day. when
terms will bo made known by MARTIN ROIIRER,

sept 13 ts 35 Strasburg, Lan. Co., Pa.

PUBLIC SALK OP VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1859, in

pursuance of au order of the Orphaus’ Court of Lancaster
County, will be sold, by public sale, on the premises, in
Little Britain township. Lancaster county, about one mile
from Oak Hill, a TRACT OF LAND,

CONTAINING 85 ACRES,
more or less, late the property of David 11. Keech, deceased,
adjoining lands of Joseph C. Taylor. Benjamin Morris, M.
King and others. The improvements are a two- a—p
story DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn, Wagon B=g|j
Shed, Corn Crib, a well of good water with a pomp
iu it near the house, aud a young thriving Orchard of

choice Fruit, also a number of young Peach Trees. The
land is of a good quality and is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, being lately limed ; the neighborhood is healthy and
the property is convenient to Churches. Schools and MiEs.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, vrheu
terms will be made known by

RACHEL ANN KEECH, Administratrix.
James Collins, Auctioneer. [sep 6 Is* 34

* N ORDINANCE REGULATING THE
J\ disposition of Bouds redeemed by the City of Lan-

caster.
Section 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select and

Common Councils of the City of Lancaster, that all bonds
due by the said city and demanded, which have been paid
since the first day of August, 1859, out of any unappro-
priated funds in the Treasury, together with all bonds of
a similar character which may hereafter be redeemed in
the same manner, shall be transferred by the Mayor to the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, become a part of said
fund, and be deposited iu the custody of the City Treas-
urer, under the regulations prescribed by the Ordinance
of April 20, 1849.

OrdaiDed and enacted intoa law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, on the 6th day of September, A. D., 1859.

Geo. F. Beenemax, 1 R. F. RAUCH,
Clerk Common Council, j President Common Council.
Jaiies C. Cabpenter, \ HENRY CARPENTER,
Clerk Select Council, j PresidentSelect Council.

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
loth day of OCTOBER next, will be sold at public

sale, on the premises, a TRACT OF LAND, situate in Bart
township, one-fourth of a mile weat of Georgetown, on the
road leading from thence to New Providence, adjoining
lands of Samuel Ernst. Philip Ritz arfd others,

CONTAINING 14 ACRES AND 108 PERCHES,
on which is erected a two story STONE DWELL- r_*
ING IIuUSE, with a one-story FRAME KITCHEN BSggj
attached; a three story FRAM E GRIsT MIL!,, with ..
two run of stones, aud a SAW MILL attached, on a tine
stream of water, (being a branch of West Octararo creek ;)
a FRAME BARN, STABLE, and other necessary out-build-
ings. There is a well of water with a pump in it near the
dwelling, and a thriving young ORCHARD on the
premises.

The Mill is in good running order, iu a densely settled
neighborhood whore custom plenty may always be had.—
The land is in a highstate of cultivation, under gon<] fence.

At the same time and place will be sold a TIMBER LOT,
situate in Eden township, adjoining lauds of Henry Keen,
James Montgomery and others, containing 2)£ ACRES,
part of which is covered with Chesuut Oak Timber, and
part with thrifty Chesnut Sprouts.

<The above property is located in a healthy and flourish-
ing settlement, convenient to stores, churches, schools,
Ac.,and is well fitted up, aud calculated to do a good busi-
ness at grinding and sawing.

Persons desirous of investing their money in this kiud
of real estate will do well to examine Itfor themselves.

Tho premises will be shown, previous to the day of sale,
by William Kunkel, residing thereon, or the subscriber
residing in Providence township, near the Greeu Tree
Tavern.

The titles are indisputable and possession will be given
on the first day of April nest.

Sale to commenco at‘2 o'clock on said day, when atten-
dance will bo given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN STROUM,
Assignee of William Kunkel.

[Examiner copy.l
sept 13 te 35

AVALUABLE WASHINGTON COUNTY
FARM FOR SALE.

By virtue ol several deeds of trust, and also under the
dli actions ofa decree of the Circuit Court for Washington.
County, Md, as a Court of Equity, the undersigned. Trus-
tees,will offer at public 6ale, in front of Doyle’s Hotel, in
Ilage.stown, Md.. on TUESDAY the 27th of SEPTEMBER
-next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., that highly-improved and

VALUABLE FARM,
on which Wilfred D. McCardell now resides, lying on the
road leading from the Hagerstown and Conocochoague
Turnpike to Col. George Sprecher’s mill, about miles
from Hagerstown. Tbe farm is accessible either from the
Hagerstown and Williamsport or the Hagerstown and
Conoeocheague Turnpike road, and is distant from the
former about a mile, and from the latter road about
2}4 miles, and contains

33 7 A CUES 0 F LAND,
more or less, about 277 Acres of which are cleared,
and the residue in good TIMBER. The land is of <Swrj§£!ja
the best quality of Washington County Lime
Stone. This Farm i« one of the best watered Farms
in Washington C«»unty, haviog a never failing stream of
water runniug through a good portiou thereof, about 200
yards distant from the barn, it being the same stream
which turns Col. Sprecher's mill, from which mill the
(arm is but \a mite distant. There are also upon it sev-
eral never failing springs near the Dwelling Houses, be-
sides two good wells with pump 3. one near the mansion
house andone at the . a ru. A portion of the land is supe-
rior Meadow land. The improvements consist of a large
two-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, a large c_a
two-story LOG TENANT HOUSE, an Overshot #_;‘TV
Barn, built of stone. 90 feet by 55. with corn crib |||g
and wagon shed attached. Also corn crib conve-
uient to the barn, a stone smoke house, spring house, and
all other necessary out lmiidiog«. Altogether, it is one of
the most desirable Farm- in Washington county, and is
too well known to render a further description necessary.
U may be well to state, howt-wr. that tbe property is sus-
ceptible ofan advantageous divi-i -n, iu su-h a manner as
to give to each purchaser a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, with a good and never tailing Spring near bv,
and will be sold ’ iiltojether or iu two parcels to suit pur-
chasers.

I'he Unas of as I'rescribedby the Decree arc: One-
third of thepurchase money in hand on the day ofs.de. or
on the ratification thereof by the Court, ami the residue iu
two instalments, the one payable in one and the other iu
two years from the day of sale, with intere.-t on each from
the day of sale : the deterred payments to be secured by
the notes or bonds of the purchasers, with a surety or

sureties to-be approved by the undersigned, the deed tobe
made wheu all the purchase money is paid, and uot be-
fore.

Possession to be given on the first day of April next, and
bite crops now growing iu the ground, and hi be put out
in the fall, are to be leserred with the privilege Of going
on the premises to cut and gather them.

EDWARD M. MEALEY.
WM. HOTTER,

tiug 30 ;;t 33 Trustees.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—Un THURSDAY, the 20th day of

OCTOBER next, the undersigned Executors of the will of
Robert McClure, lateof the city ofLancaster, deceased, will
sell by public vendue, at the public house of Solomon
Spredier, East King street, in said city, the foliowing de-
scribed real estate, late of p-nid deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A three storied BRICK BUILDING, front-
ing3s feet and 15 inches on East King street, with
a two-storied Brick Back Building, fronting j|g=

togetheron Duke street 79 feet and 10 inches, now , S*KU
occupied by Tneo. Wolf, as a Jewelry Store, John R. Reed
& Co’s Linking House, and as a private residence, with the
ground belonging thereto.

No. 2. A three-storied BRICK BUILDING, adjoining the
abovo on the north, and containing iu front on Duke street
aforesaid, 41 ieet and 6 inches, including a \'\4 feet wide
common alley, and in depth 22 feet to ground ot Lewis
Sprecber. now occupied as a Printing Office and Liquor
Stove."

No d. A NEW THREE STORIED BUILDING adjoiuiug
No. 2. on the north. Containing in front on Duke street
aforesaid 38 feet and 3 inches, and in depth 22 fe-t to
grouud of Lewis Sprecber, now occupied as twoAttorneys’
Offices, Printing Office, Ac.

These properties are located on Duke and East King sts ,
opposite the Court House, the most eligible situation in
the city for any kinds of business and professions, and
will be sold as above divided, or in one lot to suit purchas-
ers.

Possession and undisputable titles will be given on the
first of April uext.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the sale
will please call on G. M. Ivline, athis office in No. 3.
• Sale will begin at 0 o'clock in the evening ot said day.

GEO. M. KLINE.
Joseph McClure.

sept 13 ts 33 Executors.
{ Examiner copy.]

IIMESTONE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
j On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th. 185‘J, the under-

signed, being Trustees of the estate of Robert Jeukins, de-
ceased, appointed for the purpose by the Orpbaus’ Court
of Lancaster county, will expose to public sale a farm

CONSISTING OF 175 ACRES,
the remaining portion of the estate of tho late Robert
Jeukins, deceased, situate in Caernarvon township. Lan-
caster county, half a mile olf from the village of Church-
town,and bounded by Purparts 1, 2. 4, of the estate of
David Jenkins, deceased, by lands of C. Swartzendruber
and others. About 65 acres are covered with timber,
mostly the best quality of chesnut, in prime order for
shingles and rails; the balance is clear land, recently limed,
well fetal this time withgrass: under good fences, hand-
somely situated, and having the most desirable facilities
of water—among them, indeed, one of the finest springs
in the countv. Onone portion of the farm there .

is a small TENANT HOUSE and STABLE. The
property will be sold either in whole or iu parts |=o§
as follows : say, Ist. 108 acres, of which 28 will be JLiJLX
timber land ; 2d. House and lot of land, containing ab ut
23 acres; 3d, a field containing upwards of 26 acres; 4th,
the balance, first rate timber land, in lots of from 2 to 4
acres, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., on the premises,
when due attendance will bo given and terms made known
by JAMES McCAA,

J. W. NEVIN,
sep 13 5t 35 Trustees.

PUBLIC SALE OF TIMBER LAND.—
On THURSDAY, the 20th day of OCTOBER, 1859, tho

uudorsigned, being trustees of tho estate of David Jenkins,
derd., appointed for the purpose by the Orphan’s court of
Lancaster county. M ill expose topublic sale
FIFTY ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
belonging to the estate of David Jenkins, dec’d., x£S_
situate partly in Carnarvon township, Lancaster JirrajSa
county,and partly in Iloneybrook township, Chea-
ter coonty, and bounded by lands of Bernard
Way, Esq., John Buchanan, dec’d.. Philip Bechard and
others. Tho tract lies near the Shite road leading from
Waynesburg to Morgantown, and near tho road also from
Shirk’s tan yard to John Ammon’s tavern, about one mile
east of said tavern, and within odo mile and a hall of
Waynesburg. Forty acres are covered with full grown tim-
ber of the first quality, chestnut mixed with oak ; the bal-
lance with well set sprouts of eleven years growth. The
tract will bo sold in whole, or in lots of from two to six
acres, to suit purchasers.

Farmers in the neighborhood may find it easy to pro-
vide permanently posts and rails for the fencing of their
farms, and building material,and thus add materially to
their present value. land is for the most partsmooth,
and altogether of the most easy and convenient access.—
Persons wishing to see it,or to get information concerning
it,can call any time boforo the sale on James McCaa, Esq.,
of Churchtown.'who will take pleasure in going with them
and showing them over the grounds.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., on the premises,
when due attendance will be given and terms made known

JAMES McCAA.
I. W. NEVIN,

Trustees,Bept 13 ts 3o

Desirable property at pri-

vate SALE.—The undersigned offers hia farm at
private sale,situated in Milford township, Juniata county,
Pa., three miles west of the flourishing towns of Patter-
sou and Mifflin, on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Tt con-
tains 111 ACRES, more or less, 75 acres are cleared, and
the balance well set with oak, chesnnt and locust timber.
There are 17 acres of good meadow land, an excellent
ORCHARD aud a never-failing spring of waterat the door.
There is erected on the premises, a substantial p n

STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 26 by 30 feet, with
a Log Kitchen attached, with cellar underneath ! |2s
the house, LOG BARN, SO by 2S feet, carriage ■

~

house, wagon shed, stone spring house, brick oven, with
roof, TENANT HOUSE and STABLE. The Tenant House
rents for $25 a year. A public road runs through the
premises, nod churches, schools and mills are convenient.

PRICE $24 0 0
Terms of sale, one-half the purchase money on gaining

possession, and the balance iu 4annual payments.
Possession given on the Ist day of April. 1860.

JOHN KERLIN.
Every information will bo given in regard to the prop-

orty, by calling upon the subscriber, or addressing him
by letter.

Milford township, July 28th, 1859. aug 9 6t 30

T>APER HANGING ALLEN GTJTH-
X RTB> residing in North Qneen at., three doors south of
Frederick st. [dee 8 4717

ASSIGNEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE
BEAT. ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the Ist day of

>lC.f«!i’,E;',. rSie suLacriVr will sell at public sale, on
h-- irv os. all that va'unhb’ tract of Uud and appur-
;tf„n'ic-> situ ited in MirJ'.c .wuship, Lancaster county,
Pa., known as the “ MAETIC FORGE,” and several Tracts
•obtaining *209 ACRE’*, more or 1•■}•«•, uud described as fol-
lows, viz5

No. 1. Containing So ACRES of Lind. 65 acres of which
ar«- under cultivation, and the balance in growing Sprout
Land. Tbe improvements are a FOUR- a
FIRED FORGE and RUN-OUT, a STEEL FUR- fCJft
N.\CE. iu good repair, capable of converting 20 Sigsl
ton- of ate* 1 at a bitch. Smith Shop, Carpenter.
Shop. Sum- Coal House roofed ’Srith slate, a targe and
handsome STONE MANSION, with a fountain of running
water at the door, a two storied Stone Office, large STONE
BARN, with running water iu the barn-yard, stone team
ttible. with stabling for twe-.tv-four head, and hay-loft
over it. e-rn cribs, earring- house, ice house, Btone spring
house, over a never-failing spring nf water, sm-dee house,

anv>t house, and TEN COMFORTABLE DW ELL-
-INUS for a-orktum. The cleared land is of excel-
lent uatural quality auu iu a good state of culti-

vation. 25 acres of it is’ meadow that has bw-n mowed
for 30 years in succession. The forge is in good running
order, driven by tbe pequ°a creek, with a bead and fall of
fifteen feet, and water sufficient to drive a fiist-class Grist
Mill iu addition to the Forge above mentioned It is sit-
uated 11 miles from the city of Lancaster, with turnpike
for the greater part of the distance, is within three miles
of water carriage at Safe Harbor, and miles from the
Susquehanna river. Wood is abundant and cheap in the
neighborhood, and Pig Iron can be delivered from the
Marietta Furnaces to the Forge at a cost of $1,50 per ton.
The Iron made at this Forge has always enjoyed the best
reputation for quality, and meets with ready salo in the
market.

No. 2, Isa Tract of Land, adjoining No. 1, and lands of
G. D. Coleman, John Harnish and Martio Miller,
CONTAINING ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE ACRES,
30 acres of which is Sprout Land, and the balance in a
good state of cultivation, producing crops equal to the
best land in the county. 25 acres of it is meadow, capa-
ble of being mowed continuously.

No. 3, Is a Trr rt of 17 ACRES of Land, laddering on
the Pequea, and adjoining lands of John Harnish, G. D.
Coleman, and tract No. 1. 10 acres of it is rich alluvial
bottom land, thatwill bear perpetual cropping with corn,
and the balance rough Sprout Land.

No. 4, Adjoins No. 2 on the east side, and contains 25
ACRES of land that has been lately cleared and grubbed.
Part of it has been once plowed. It is well, watered, and
capable of making good lands either lor pasture or tillage.
Half of it may be converted into watered meadow. There
are extensive Lime Quarries within 500 yds. of the premises.

No. 5, Is a Tract ot 20 ACRES, adjoining lands of G. D.
Coleman and tiact No. 1. 4 acres of it are cleared, and the
balance wood and sprout land.

No. 6, Is a Tract of fine growing Sprout Laud, lying near
the York Furnace Bridge, containing 9 ACRES and 54
PERCHES, more or less.

The whole property from its fine Water Power, the good
quality of its land, and the substantial nature of Us im-
provements. is well worthy the attention ofpersons desirous
of entering the Forge or Farming business. It will bo sold
either altogether or in lots as above described as may best
suit purchasers.

Persons desirous of viewing the property previous to the
day of sale will be shown it by George Steele, residing on
the premises, or for further information address the sub-
scriber at Coatesville, Pa. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock,
P. M., on said day. Conditions at sale.

HUGH E. STEELE,
Assignee of Geo. Steele.sep »j 4t 34 J

VALUABLE MILL AND STORE PROP-
EKTY AT PRIVATE SALK.—The subscriber offers at

private sale a valuable Store Stand, Mill untl Farm, situ-
ated in Drumoro township, Lancaster county, on the west ;
branch of the Oetorara? on the 6troet road leading from (
Philadelphia to McCall’s Ferry, and ten miles west of ,
Christiana on the Pennsylvania Railroad.—also nine miles .
from the Baltimore Central Railroad, atOxford, adjoining
lauds of James Brisou, James Evaus, Christian BlaDk and

others, containing <
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES,

about seventy of which is in a high state of cultivation ;
the remainder is covered with young thriving Chestnut 1
and Oak Timber. 1

The improvements consist ofa two-story GRIST MILL.
(known*s Pusey’s Mill,) part stone and part frame, with
three pair of burrs, one for wheatand two pairs for chop-
ping, all in first-rate order, a corn-breaker, a plaster mill
attached: also, a saw mill. Tho mills have always afull
supply <>f .water, supplied from the Octorara creek. A frame
STORK HOUSE, with cellar, 25 ft. square, with & dwelling
attached. Also, a Blacksmith Shop, all of which are doing
a ref-pcctabk* business.

A iarpe three-story STONE DWELLING j
HOUSE, suited for two families, a kitchen in
the basement, two wells of never-failing water, gSg
with pumps in good order A frame barn, 35 by
50 feet, a frame stable, wagon shed, corn crib, and other
necessary out-buildings; an orchard of choice fruit trees
on the premises.

This is ouo of th; most desirable properties in Lancaster
county, and, if not sold before the 28th day of October, will
be offered at public sale.

N\ H. Three thousand dollars ot the purchase money to
remain in said property.

Any other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be had at any time by addressing or culling
upon the subscriber residing thereon.

MAIILON PUSKY,
Puseyville P. 0., Lau. co. Pa.sep 6 8t 34]

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.—By virtue
ofan Order of the Orphans’ Coart of Blair county,

thore will be offered at public vendue or outcry, on tbo
premises in Williamsburg,on FRIDAY, the 14th of OCTO-
BKH.ISS9. at 1 o’clock, p. m., a BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE and three adjoining LOTS OF GROUND, in said
town, on which are e-ected other buildings.

ALSO, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 15th of OC-
TOBER, 1859,at 1 o’clock p. m., all that Valuable Farm of
Limestone Land, late tho property of Chas. Eicholtz, doc’d,
in Woodberry township, Blair county, situate on I‘iney
creek, and about two miles from Williamsburg, on which
are erected a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARN and other buildings, bounded by ftjYqt|
lands of Joshua Roller, Solomon Rodkey and luiull
others.

CONTAINING 335 ACRES AND 146 I’KRCIIES ;
about 235 acres of which is cleared, and about 100 acres
well timbered ; having also thereon a larg»- and valuable
spring and a good ORCHARD. This trad will be sold as
a whole, or in two parcels, to. suit purchasers.

TmtMS of Sale—Oue-third on confirmation of sale and
the remaining two thirds in two equal annual payments
with interest,to be secured by judgment bonds and mort-
gaged of the purchasers.

JOSEPH R HEWITT,
JOHN L. EICiIoLT/..

Administrators.

PUBLIC SALE.—Oxi FRIDAY, the 30tli
day of SEPTEMBER, 1559, will he sold atpublic salt-,

mi tho premised, by order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, the real estate of Abraham Tunis, deceased,
in tin* village ol Cambridge, containing l 1 , ACRES, situ-
ate at the coruer of Broailand Southstreets in mi id village.
The Improveinerits consist of a one story FK \ME ...

«

DWELLING HOUSE, with a well of water at
the door, a LOG other improve- jjgg|
metifs thereon. Thu Lot good fence and ■ * '
in a good state of cultivation.

I’ernouri desiring to view tin* j.iotuiwt-previous to
tht- h;ili.\ will be shewn tho name by applying on tin*prom-
ises.

Sale to cnnimcncn a" 1 o'clock, l’. M., on said day, wbi-u
attendance will be given and terms nmde known by

R. W. MORTON.
Administrator of A. Tunis, dec«'ased.

Air* Also, at the sain** time and place will bo sold the

persona! property of said deceased, consisting of House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, such as Burwiu, Cupboard,
Desk, Tables, Chairs. Carpets, Clock, Bodsteadsaud Bedding,
Stoves, TLibs, «fcc.

Also, a lot of Corn ami Potatoes in the Ground.
Conditions made known atsale by the undersigned Ad-

ministrator. It. W. MORTON.

i VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
TV SALK —The subscriber offers at private sale, a valua-
ble farm containing 120 ACHES, more or less, situate iu
Colerain township, Lancaster county. Pa., adjoining landß
of John Whiteside. Iletiry Webb. William Ilogg and others,
about 1 mile from Kirkwood Hotel, and about 9 miles
south of Noblevillo Railroad Station. The im- n__a
provements are a good large FRAME DWELL-
-ING HOUSE, covered with slate, with a kitchen ||qb
attached, a good large FRAME BARN, double-
decker, 54 by GO feet, coveredCyitli slate, wagon hodse,
wood bouse, smoke houso and milkhouse, all conveniently
situated and in good repair. The water is conveyed to the
house by means of a force pump. The farm is in a good,
pleasant and healthy neighborhood, and in a high state of
cultivation, it having been heavily limed during the past
few years. The land is divided into convenient sized
fields,and all watered by a never-failing stream of water
which passes through the property, and is well adapted to
the culture of all kinds of crops. About 30 acres of the
land is heavily covered with thrifty younu timber. There
is also a thriving young APPLE ORCHARD, in good bear-
ing condition, convenient to the dwelling. This property
is convenient tochurches, schools, mills, stores. <fcc.

Persons desirous of purchasing a property will do well
bv calling on the subscriber, residing on said property.

JAMES CLARKE.
Colerain, August Gth, 1359. aug 9 lit 30
[Lancaster Examiner, and West Chester Jeffersonian

please insert until 20th of October, and send bills to this
office.]

TTaluable real estate at pri-

Y VATE SALE.—Those desiring Valuable Real Estate
atreasonable prices, and in lots to suit the circumstances
of men of limited means, should bear distinctly in remem-
brance that all of the real estate of the late F. J. Krnmph,
is offered at private sale, except the Old Homestead on the
corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

The properties offered at private sale include the large
and healthful private mausloh on tho comer of Chestnut
and Charlotte Sts..—the Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on the Columbia pike, at the junction of West
King and West Orange streets—FOUR BRICK jju-OL
HOUSES on North Queen above-Jamo streets—G fa «i im
BRICK HOUSES on tho south side of Frederick
street—I BRICK HOUSES on the north side of
Frederick streets—G BUILDING LOTS on North Duke, next
north and south of Frederick street, and 12 BUILDING
LOTS on tho north side of Frederick street aforesaid. All
these propet ties are new, and in good order, and free of
ground rent.

Whatever of the above properties remain uusold on the
first Monday in November next, will be offered at public
sale, of which due notice in descriptive handbills will be
given.

Any other information desired in reforeuce to the above
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing, or
calling upon S. S. Rathvou, at Kramph’s old stand on the
corner of Orange aud North Queen streets.

JOSEPH EtIRKNFRTED,
SARAH M. KRAMPII,
S. S. KATIIVuN.

aug 9 3m 30 Executors of F. J. KRAMPII, dec’d.

4 SSIGNEE’S SALE.—On THURSDAY,
J\ SEPTEMBER 29, 1859, will be sold at public sale, at
the public house of Thomas Sands, in the village of War-
wick, Warwick township, Lancaster county, all tliat cer-
tain Lot or Lots of Ground, the property of George Conrad
and Wife, situated on South Front street, in said village,
on which is erected a two-story BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, a one-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, BSSSj
STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, and other im-
provements. There is a well of never-failing water near
the door. There is also on the premises a number of choice
FRUIT TREES.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of «aid day,
attendance will be giveu and terms made known by

JOHN B. ERB,
Assignees of George Conrad and Wife,

aug 30 tfl 33

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER -J4, 1859, will be sold atpublic sale, at the

public house of Francis Lytle, in Kirkwood, Coleraln
township, all that Piece of Land, situate in said township,
adjoining lands of Robert Wilson, Cochran McClenegan
and others,containing 5 ACRES and 55 PERCHES, strict
measure, on which is erected a LOG DWELLING
HOUSE and other improvements. The land is of a
go;d quality and capable of high cultivation. *»•»

Sold in pureoance ot an order of the Orphans’s Court of
Lancaster county, as the property of Robert McClenahaa,
deceased.

Ternifl, $lOO cash on day of sale, balance on the Ist day
of April, 1800.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock. P. H., of said.
Wil. N. GALBRAITH,

Administrator.aug30 ta* 33

Assignees* sale op a valuable
HOTEL PROPERTY INTHE CITY OF LANCASTER.

Oa THURSDAY, tho 29th day of SEPTEMBER, 1859, by
virtue of a Deed of Assignment, the undersigned will 'sell
at public veuuue, without reserve, on tho premises, tho
well-known and established Hotel, situated on tho south
side of West King 6treet, between Penn square and Prince
streets, in the City of Lancaster, known os tho
LAMB HOTEL, latoly kept by David M. Witmer, #l lit
the Assignor, and at present by Henry L. Kauff-
man, consisting of a large and commodious three-
storied BRICK HOUSE with a large brick back building,
extensive brick stabling and large yard.

4J3~This Hotel is in one of the best locations in the
city, and has an extensive run of custom. $5,000, or more

jcan remain in the property, if dosired by the purchaser.
Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the

first day of April next, 1860.
The Bale will begin at 2 o’clock in* the afternoon of said

day, when terms will be made known by
J DANIEL HESS,

ADAM S.DIETRICH.
Assignees of David M. Witmer and Wife,

aug 30 83

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tlie
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease.on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending “ from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation*;” indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, *' I
will visit the iniquities of the lathers upon
their children.”

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in tins scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from ox
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most gffectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is con.
bined from the most active reraedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire,
Rose, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt llheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in “ impurityofthe blood ” is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without winch sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or e’nergy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every "body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
?less, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, X aitsea, Indiycstiun, Pam in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR Tin: RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease..
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly’known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that arc incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust imon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained'friends by every trial, conferredbenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.b PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO-, Phlladelpuia.
CHARLES A. lIEINITSII. Lancaster.
JoIIN WAYLAN, No. ho North Queen street, Lancaster,

and by nil Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 16

PRIVATE SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those <>f limited means, who desire Coweta choap and
desirable home in one of the most enterpris-
ing places in the State. Three Paper Mills near at band,
uud the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
for thi* manufacture of flue paper, in which over one hun-
dred hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,
“ Mt Holly Springs,’’ at tho base of the South Mountain,
a uoted watering place, being unusually patronized, adds
materially to the pecuniary interest of the people gen-
erally.

The following described property is adjacent, and In-
tended as an addition to tho “ Springs,” and alao to tho
beautiful village of Papertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now
iu the market, located on the east and west sides of the
Baltimore and Hauovor turnpike, 6 miles south of Carlisle,

jTho lots are on an average of 40 feet in front and 200 feet
lin length. The beautiful stream, Mountain creek, flows
past a portiou of them. Also, the large STONE

! MANSION HOUSE, and ouo acre of ground, gar- f.
| den and yard; fruit trees in abundance. This ||aß|

; house rontaiua 14 rooms, with large basement JmJhL
kitcheu. well of water at the door, and acknowledged to

( bo a very delightful location fora private residence. Also,
i a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE and

\ Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
! location for a butcher—this business having been proflta-
! bly established—or a good business stand for a mechanic.
! jpa Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well
I timbered with pine and oak, within 2>/£ miles of

tho above property, having good water power for
a Saw Mill.

The terms will be mado very accommodating, and groat
bargains may be expected, especially Inthe building lots,
to foster individual enterprise.

Please address or see me personally, at Mt.Holly
Cumberland county, Pa. ~Jr

july20 tf 28 ALFRED MOORE?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALK.—On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1859,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises, In West Lam-
peter township, about of a mile north of Lampeter
Square, near the road leading from Lampeter toLancaster
city, a valuable Farm of Limestone Land, containing

78 ACRES AND 150 PERCHES, c
more or less, adjoining lands of John Houser, Martin Herr,
Abraham Leaman, Daniel Book, Jacob Miller and
others. The improvements area story SAND-
STONE HOUSE, with a two-story kitchen attach- Jgjjgl
ed ; also, a Spring of never-failing water with a JIJLL
pump therein. A large STONE BANKBARN, withgranary,
wagon shed, 30 by 20 toot, with corn cribs on each side,
bog pen. smoke-house, Ac. There U also a ono and a half
story LOG HOUSE cn the yard, with cellar underneath,
aud running water convoyed by pipes from the pump; tho
buildiugs are all good and convenient; there is a thriving
young orchard of choice fruit, such as apples, pears, cher-
ries. Ac. There is a never-falling spring ofrunning water
in the barn yard, and cattlo can have access to water from
every field. The land Is of the best quality, having lately
been limed, and beautifully situated in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood to mills, schools, Ac. This property
is about ;> miles south-east of the City of Lancaster, aud
is one of the most desirable farms for a person wishing a
pleasant homo. It is seldom such property 1bbrought Into
market. The subscriber is determined to sell. One-half
of the purchase money may remain In the property at 6
per cent. if desired by the purchaser.

Possession and an iudisputable title will be given ou the
Ist day of April, 1800. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.

sep 6 4t 34 J BENJAMIN MILLER.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
OK PUBLIC SALK.—The undersigned Assignees of

D. B. Kieffer, will cffer at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 29th day of SEPTEMBER. 1859,a valuable Farm, con-
taining ll)9c ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND, situate on
the Poor Honso rood, *4 mile east of Carlisle. The farm
is in a high state of cultivation, and under good
fences. The improvements consist ofa large new
BK.ICK HOUSE, built in modern style, a BANK fl|ag|
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House, Ac., Ac.—
One of the finest springs in the county rises near the
house. This property will be sold in parts or as a whole,
to suit purchasers. Any person desiring to purchase at
private nil* prinr to th" day 'if public sale can do so.

Persons wishingto view the property are requested to
call upon either of the undersigned, residing In Carlisle,
or upon D. B. Kieffer, on the premises.

W. W. DALE,
S. B. KIEFFER,

Assignees.aug 9 ts 30

Yaluable farm at public sale.
Uq THURSDAY, the 22d day of BEPTEJIER, 1859.

The pulwrriber will sell, at the public house of Michael
KolaDd, in the village of Mechanicsburg, hisfarm, in Upper
Leacock twp.. Lancaster county, Pa., about six miles from
the City ofLancaster, bounded by the Lancaster and New
Holland TurnpikeRoad, and landfl of Isaac Bard, Benjamin
Rohrer and others. Containing about 130 ACRES of the
best quality of Limestone Land, all under cultivation ex-
cept about sixteen acres in Timber. There is on the premi-
ses a young ORCUARD of choice Fruit: good springs of
water: and the fencing is of the best character,principally
locust posts and chestnut and pine rails. The improve-
ments consist of a substantial white-coated three-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, STONE BARN,I2O feet by
45, Carriage House, Coro Crib and the usual farm bulld-

The above Farm ifnot sold altogether will bo offered In
two parts, viz. . ,

100 Acres withthefarm btrtldiogs ana other conveniences.
The residue, 30 Acres, on which is erecteda good FRAME
TENANT*HOUSE and STABLES. There is also a well of
never failing water at the door.

Any person desiring to view the property can apply to
Mark Connell, Jr., Esq., City of Lancaster, or to William
Weidman, Esq., of UpperLeacock township.

Indisputable title and possession given on the Ist day of
April next.

S&lo tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. IL, of said day, when
terms will be made known by

aug 30 ts 83 MOORE CONNELL.
[Examiner copy, and send hill to thisoffice.]

TWO VALUABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC
<ALE.—Od WEDS OCTOBER 12th. 1859. will

liek M atpnUic <ale. at thr public house of Martin M.
Fit-:. 3 ia '-h • rjl - •»<r- >-f Hart township L>n-
ca>r r t-uUTJiy. tl.- following v.nluiMe rr >•«< ;’e:

No. 1. Situated in Ed-n township. L>w..~-ast-r wuLti.
four miles Booth-east of Ftra-dnir/ h trough. and <*bout X\£
miles West of U t-ij.-i:-i :.z hods of Umhle £

Plank, Abraham H-»r. 'V. W Wituers, Samuel Kauffman
and others, and now in the occupancy of Mr. Wikert,

CONTAINING 110 ACRES,
more or leas, about twbn'y-five of which are covered Rh
heavy Timber. The remainder la under cultivation, lies
bt-eu heavily limed within the past few years, and i« uQder
good fencing The Iraprov«oivtits thereon area i, ■

well-finished two-story STONE DWELLING
HOUSE. 38 by 33fwt. a STONE BAP.N, 60 by 44 ||jgl
fert. witha large straw house, h.og pen, and other
necessary oot-buil.!in:rs. There is a young aud thriving
ORCHARD of choice Fiyiit Trees: a spring of never fa ling
water near the dwelling,and all other couveniences usual-
ly f un-1 on first-class plantations.

No. 2 Also in Eden township, adjoining No 1. lands of
John Uanck, Abraham Hen, Israel Rohrer. and others,
now In theoccopancy of Owen Scott cnutaiuing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-five of whi- h is covered with
excellent Timber, the remainder uodc-r a good state of cul-
tivation. having been heavily limed and well car<-d for
generally. The improvements on this tra. t area >. «

two story STONE DWELLING UOUSE. 32 ie*t
square, a large stone double decked BAKN. 60 sag
by 46 feet, gtonespring and wash house, ami other
necessary out-buildinga.

It is believed that this opportunity offers inducements
topurchasers which are rar-ly t<> in* met wjth. The build-
ing? are all new. thefencing good; the land is well wa-
tered, there being runuing water in almost every field.—
Stores, post office, mills, Ac., are convenient, and in fact
nothing wanting to make either of the above described
tracts a desirable residence.

45“ One-third of the parchase money can remain se-
cured in the property.

Persons wishing to view either of the described tracts
will please call on the undersigned, or Mr. Wikert, resid-
ing on No. I.on Owen Scott,residing ou No. 2, or on John
B. Warfel, residing two miles east of Strasburg Borough,
on the West Chester road, who will give every information
respecting the property, Ac., Ac.

4s“ Possession and indisputable titles will be given on
the firet day of April. 1860.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, on said day, when terms
will be made known by

JACOB ESHLEMAN, Paradise Township.
Trustee under the Will of Jacob Eshleman, sen , late of

Paradise township, deceased. L se P 13 ts 35


